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A MOST DARISC BDBCL1R.

!He ViiiU Funr lonwa in VTabnt Bill in-
Ocfc Night.'-

THE

.

'

OCCUPANTS FRIGHTENED WITH GUNS-

.of

.

a Sppoilj- Change in the
3lntinicincnt; nrul Clerical

force of ilip Omalia
I'ostolllcc.-

Saadiy

.

>v.u a very saecosfal day for the
turpt r t who ptit In their time onValnat
31111. They vbrflod flro residence * in that
locality , and In only one ctu e did they depart
empty bunded-

.Th
.

liw e visited were those of Henry
JloaX , hU Irofher , Jobn I3caU John Punk-
aute

-

> f, ll 5 rt Taylor , and a railway postal
jclerk named J. Nash-

.Ihabur
.

Ur waiscen at every one of the
Itlncoanboxo nnnedith the exception o-

f1'unkhiusM.rs , where he wu hoard by Mrs
Tunkhaustr to oj on thf front dcjor She
fcroHraed , and heard thetmtil ) retreattnRf-
ootstejH ofth traxveieotne visitor as he fled
from the yard-

.At
.

Ht'tir ? lleal > place the burclar aroused
Mrs. Deal, ttho | ioketo her husband The
ImrRlar tlien showed hiuisclf and cohered
llcol with pun , at the same tinvderaandimt-
o know where Ills money vai. He secured
11.50 In thcpockils of Ulslctl m's trousers ,

find then ransacked tae bureau drawers
Whenlc vlnB he threatened to shoot any one
who follow ) him-

.At
.

Mr. T.i } lors he went throtph tie snrae-
profTamme , Taylor with his re-

volver
¬

and i-omjiellinR him to set under the

r ledclothp lie secured $ uiid then coolly
took his d parture.

Nash w.is likewise terrorized
the revolver , the burplar searched a

closet wbere Nash'saiJ Ills clothes were and
lecurod *'T In c uh.

The tiea Most haul trw nndeHt JoanBetal's.
When Hctil looted for his un mention ables he
found thftn in the kitchen Imt thel5uhe had
left In trin pockets , was missing Xothinc
else -was di t tiffed. The thief had entc-red
und opened the door look bv moans ol a skel-
cton

-

. key Jle was distruised with burnt cork
und wore i false beard , llo did not appear
to boat all excited or even in a uurr.v , but as
one of Uw terrorized victims expressed it-

."He
.

fool -d uround ai if le meant tostuy all
day. " Ho lost little time on the outside ,

bowcrer , as all ol the work wai done InsiJo-
of an hour

: TO iir; unn GO

Pro jipcl or an Iiiiinedlnio tlinncc In-

tlie I'ostolllee.
Strictly sub rosn inforrnition has reached

several of the leading clerks at the post-office

that the lo IB anticipated c&angaof postmaster
will bo iniiJo ut the end ol the present quar ¬

terwhichexpires September 30-

Aocotr.iiiiying] this announcement is a-
nother

¬

to the effect that tliero will be a clean
bwecp of all the democratic clerks.

Tint stn.li information Lis b-Hjn received
nndlrotn ,1 ptrft-ctly authentic source -Has
this noon vournod for by five diflerc-iit clerks.-

"When
.

asked whether they hud heen in-

formed
¬

u.stoho tliesuccatsor of the post-

masUT
-

ivas to tie , fear of the clerks said that
It seemed though It would te CUirltson. at
least thehia been given to so understand

Sleeplessness nervous prostrHion , nervous
dyspcii] , dullness , bluus , cured by Dr-

.Miles'
.

NI rvine Simples free at Kurm i:
Co.'s , 13tb andDoujrla-

s.rsiUll.Sl.V

.

: AT TIIK I1IG TAIIU-

Mr. . ICuclIcl Jlnrtin Tells I low She
Should Bo lleprc ciite < l.

Zvlr Kuiliil M-irtia , president of the board
of tr.vie. le ives next Sundiy for Chicago to
attend tic mooting of the world' ? fair coi-
nmis

-
< lon , which convenes on the 15th inst.

licit , eweof the tno members of Ibe com-

mission
¬

a | i i inte.'d from this state.
There are 103 members of the commission ,

fifty-thre'o republicans mid ulty-threo demo-
crats

¬

, and .it the cominmeetmjj! the site
question will be definite ! ) settled.-

Mr
.

Martin was asked It he bad a prefer-
ence

¬

forany jartictilar site.-

'My
.

choice is Jackson park ," was
the reply. ". the time of the
last meeting IIwas in fiver of-
JncKson park and the late front
JVtthat time , informed that we could
notbavo Jackson parkas there
was an i.len that the iinpnut-d part of it
would bo ruined by the immense crowds
that would visit the fair There arc ObO
acres in the park , and about 150 acres hive
been improved with , lmns aad walks ,
and this hitter part as birred out.-

"Now
.

, 1 understand , this restriction has
been removed , niiiltho u hole park is offered
as a site for the ivorld's fair For this rea-
son

¬

, I uii more than in favor of select-
ing

¬

that site, und I am of the opinion that
this will bo selected I am certain that the
matter will be definitely settled before the
commission adjourns , iisit is necessary to do
this in order that work way ro ahead.-

Vbcu
.

" the site question is decided it will
prcatlyfai'ililate the collection ol subsmpt-
ions

-
, which In itself is a of no small

majjuituile. Thcro are about tentyelghtl-
umdrod lirms anil individuals in Chicago

to thisfuudand itwill-
be rxuwlily seen that there ) must necessarily
bo a prxut clashme of interests. For in-
stance

¬

, suppose that Omuh.1 should sub-
scribe

¬

fl.CkHOeH ) for exiK ition imrroses. .
That nuioutt would only bo one-sixth of
what Chieao has subscribed , but Just imag-
ine

¬

what a lot of cinshlu g there would be.
Property owners in tne eastern portion of
the city want H located there , and the
"VVests.idei's would protest ai-Timst its lo-
cation

¬

nnywhe're except near their property
"This has been the case in Chicago , and

nro lieavi ! } Intcrestedin n
certain locution fane lieenMthtJoldinRtheir
subscriptions , hcpinc ; thereby to force the
selection of the site preferred by them.-
"When

.

the location is Unally determined upon
ull tins trouble uill be ut uu end , as sub-
scribers c-un hoiK ) to pain uothinp from
iurther delays , aad the work ol collection
uill bepreutly facilitated

"At the last meeting of tie commission , a-

conimittee on ori niiation was ap ] >olnted ,

nail in order to pivo them time to make care-
ful instigations of -whatas needed , their
time of making a rcjiort was extended
until the next meoUzg. This com-
inltteo

-

consists of Messrs. McTvlnlej-
of ICentucky , Widener of Pennsvlvania ,
Kwinpof Illinois McDonald of California ,

of Vermont , Ctnhrano of Texas ,

Kearns of Missouri. GooJell of Colorado ,

llre lan of Now York , Kex >ucb of North Car-
olina , Murtludale of Indiana and Harrison o''
MinuesoUi-

."Tliotioiiimlttefi
.

has been to Kcw York and
rhlladelphia and aa& consulted vith the old
executive committee of the'cotitwinialorpo-
sltionund

-

tnus secured all thevahuulopomu-
of infonnatinn to bo secured They will meet
tomorrow and prepares their reports as-

to wlmt co-nraittws , etc. , mny bj-
tecessary , aneiwill submit the report at the
meeting of the commission next Tuesday

soon as I pot homo and Inow some-
thlnpof

-

' t lie plans formulated by tbe coinmls-
slon

-

> , I iirojioso to go to wurk to orpauize a

.
" state Columbian exposition ussoeiatlon , the

object of whicn , will be to d'ye XcbrasVi-
a proper showing at the world's , lair , lows
has already done this , and the oBcors
boon eltx-'ted and the treias-urer aas Just pivcn-
tiouds , so that they are all reidy to po to
work Ttiey secured an appropriation of-

fVicOO from the last letn lature, and they
will try topet another fUKtKU, ( from tha ueito-
ne. . 'i her have a little the boc.tof us In that
n> jx ct. They Rtt a birl at legrisUtures ,

wMlowe will have but one
' Yo ouiht M pot an upprojirlation of at-

leastfUiO.OU frotn the le-Ulature , aade
must bo in shupo to ivork for it as soon as-

lussiblo. . Au organization cannot be I'dex-tcd
any too soon and I shall troto work on It iu-

r
>

>diitely on tny return home from Chlcajro"-

If you could s'V) your own scalp throapb an
ordinary magnifying ploss , you -vvoJld ha-

amojixl at the amount of dust, Jandruff , and
dead sWin thereon accuniulat a. The best
nd m n.t (vipular preparation for cleansing

lie scalp U Ayer's Hair Vl or ,

rV Through conches Pullman palacsJVyee | erMeliniiijj co.rsfr o rocllninjchair;
cars to t hlcutfo and intervening point
via. the urcHt lUx h Island route. Ticlw-

ii lUJi , SiJteenlh anil Farnam

Till : IXJCKOCT STIM. IV

Some or JInrl.9 Urotlitrs *

SntMlcrinrvat AVorlc.
There Is no perc ptablo chace in the situ-

ation
¬

at Marki Brothers saddlery establlih-
n>ett. The lockout by tbe emploer-s) and
e floy , i still in full fen e i

oe ol the men , wlvh one or tivo exeep-
ttoni

-
, have returnelto work. N'o responses

were male to the re ) O stof tfco flrn for the
Atrlkarato return. je .urJay monlns ; and
complete their unfinished > rt and get their
tool" .

la reply to Inquiries concerning the situa-
tion , a jijcinVxr of the Arm stated that bevos-
I >crfectlv SHtisf.ed with the outlook-

.hVe
.

pave the men an opportunity to com-

plete
¬

the jobon which thevwere at work. * '
said ha, "but the.v have ne-plKt-e to avail
themselves of IU anil now will put other
in* n to work on them , und chunre it up tothe-
urecruutiof tbc m n who bt-ijiu tlietn. The
Uxils b loufrin ? to th men u ho wnlLed out a
week are been ed. aid nro here in-
tlic oMoo Hivalting the call of the owi"rs.-

Vo
.

ha c already put three new nun to ivork-
Inplacoof some of the utrikcrc , and we can
pet all that ve ne<J to fill vacancie * There
lire four vvholesalphouj.ei in our a sociatlon ,
and thcv are tending us the oiinesof unem-
ployed

¬

men whose ervlooswe can secure if-
eneod them Ills eertain that nnne of the

strikers can ? ct a place In eitlicr of the boui ( H-

inthe aisoc-iation. Tbei maj pet rork in re-
tall shops , but tt *y c n't in any of the
wholesale houses anywhere around here.
There are .ouie of them vhoiavewouU be-
vlllina to take biok if they would sipn our
contrail , bU they can't cotn hick unless
they do If they had acoeiiptwl our ofler to
nturutovork , wo would have taken bai-k
all but two or tliree. If thn' want to-
coine wuork niraln it will Ijoa * individual .
They rushed in to print and told the public
their side of tbe story They halthecon-
trict

-
jirlntoil in the pafurs , and no.v if tiny of

them coine back , the public may know that
they jirnetl the tery contract they made so-
nuch fuss about-

."They
.

siy that the contract binds
the raen tut dws tot bind the firm.
That is false , as we bind ourselves to pive a
man tivo veeks notlre before dl'ehurpinc-
Wm , and require a two w ks' notice
of auj Intention on his part toq.uituork
They attempt to create another wrong im-
iresi

-

] ion bysayitiir that not- require
the non-union men to sijrn the contract.-
Kverymnnln

.

our employ must sltrn it, and
all of the men at work , nunberini : bet-
ween twenlv-fHe and thirH. haie sltniflfd
their willingness to do so.Ve arenottrip-
pled liy the walk out, are Aery vlllini ;
to r-utdown on our manufafturinc depart-
ment for the next few months have
more mamifarturod 5 toc'k novv on hand than
we had last spniip , althouphwe then had a
heavy stock for the spring tride-

."Tncre
.

hi been aerjbis advance n
leather during the past four months , a'ld we
think It is now about the top to-
we a ix.ltne! about the first of the year , and
for tliat reason MO do not care to make a lot
of pojils out of hiirh-priced material to sell
at reduced prices when leather is cheaper
Even If there bad been nowallout ve ha l

intcnaed to cut dovnwork , althouga tve
would kept nearly all of our men
ihrouph the vinter , as minv of them had
been with us for four or five years We benr
them no ill n ill. Thev were a viry sober , in-
dustrious lot of emplojes vith one'or tno ex-
ceptions. . "

The perfume of violets , the purity of tlie-
Illy , the jrloiv of the rose, and the flush o-

fHetwcomblne inl'ozzoni's wondwus powder.-

JI

.

tt.ll'llf.t VEH'S.

Opening oftheSehooli.
The city schools vere opened yesterday

for tbe school year of l-W-l President
Prank J. I'ersons , Secretary pro tern Rich-
ard Stvilt and John C. Carroll met about
twenty of the elected leaders in the super
intendent's room in the hlfli school Ouh-
eiphtof tlie teachers , Mrs L. W. Haid and
Misses SnJie K Acker , Alice Davis , Jennie
Allva. Minnie Itaffertv. Hannah Cusick
Sadie Spell man and Katie Ryan hail
been examined. They lpned the
usual contracts , with the salary
unfixed and were assigned as follows Miss
Alice DiiAk , the third floor of the
hiirh school. SIr < . IV. . Ilaid. second floor ,

and MisSaaieE Acker the rir't floor r liss
Jennie Allen , IJush ASellij's addition , M i s
Minnie Kaflertv. Fourth Mard ; Miss Hannab-
Cuskk , Brown Park. Miss Sadie Spellman
all of Albright , and JIlss Katie Kyan , Thiid-

Atei.cher > ' neetitiK wfllbe held tonight in
the hiijh school buildm ;;.

Xotlee wis civeu allvhohave not been
amhcd to attend to it at once.

Apron Sofia I.
The yoimRladies' sodality , of St. Agnes'

church will an apron social and enter-
tainment , In the McLain buildingXo. . Sfp-

N street Wednesday evening- Supper viill-
bo served from to So'dotk.

The ? proiranime his been or-
ranted : Vocal solo Mrs Dennis McCally ;

recitation , littloM av Robinson : vocal duet ,

Misses Katie Esmond and Katie Murphey ,

instrumental music , Miss Mollie Condon ,
vocal solo , Mr. E H McBmiel.-

Orif

.

: looe.-
Oarles

.

ICcinp , alias Riley Canpnhom the
police arrest eda.s a suspicious character , and
who has been held on a telegram fronShenH'-

allowaj of Clinton , Mo. , has been released.
The shenff came up from Missouri n-ith a
requisition for Kemp , but on trolaff to Lincoln
found Governor Thayer absent and was u-
nable

¬

to secure the papers to talic the prisoner
back u-ith him Thes heiift" telegraphed Mar-
shal

¬

Maloney to release Kemp , xvhich vas
done.

Spoiled tlio Oine.I-
xmis

.

Gramlich , an unsuspecting farmer
residlnprnear Paplllion , ran in to see Sunday
life in the Made City. Ho easily made the
acquaintance of Moses 1'eno , a sleek conf-
idence

¬

man. and had it n ot been for the timely
arnvul of Ottlcer OHarra the centleniati of-

ingcnu.it ) would haie had the granger's flltby
lucre. _

Acciileiitnll ) Sliot-
.ffhiloout

.
Imntingin the northeastern part

of tbe city Saturday afternoon William Van
Duseii accid entail y shot hinisdf in tbe right
shoulder , rocdvingonly aslight wound. The
VOUHR man vent home to tbo house of his
brother , James U Van Duscnwhore the
wound was dressed-

.TJiclr

.

lUer U'etlillnj ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Carpenter will cel-
ebrate

¬

their siereddinf! Wednesday even-

Inf
-

, September 1O-

.Notex

.

Ahuiittlic City.
Harris ICossaek , at Thirtieth and V streets ,

n'portothut his bayina ha strayed or been
stolen.

Charles L , ased fourteen months , son of-
Mr and Mrs Hovwrd Tuiner, Twentieth
street and Milroy , died at S o'clock
Sunday and buried In Laurel Hill
ccmoterv at 3 o'clock ytsierddr afternoon ,

The jounKSon of Mr. and Mrs. S S Hardy
olAlbripht. who died Situniay , vas huntxl-
in Laurel Hill cemoter ) at 2 o'clock bun-
day afternoon

John Leonard reports that some tbief ran
oil with his bug-gj last while henas-
eatlnp supper

At tie Bolemlan democratic club rneetlnp
Sundaj nine new raoinbers wore added to
the roll The club now has a membership off-
ortyHie. .

President parsons las apjiointed J B.
Payton Janitor of the blpb school. P , S.

IcAuUy still does the work and claims to
till that iKMitlon under his former api mt-
nent.-

.lame
.

. ? P. Hickev , the stock vardi brako-
nian

-
who had hU hand tnashe *! three veeks-

njo , n'turned to vork yesterUy and with-
in

¬
an liour liad hiihana split end had to have

it divsseJ ufiln by a surgeon
Mrs ICejscr runs the 1C j stone not l but

rot to tbe satisfaction of J.f. . Olson. Sun-
day

¬

eveninvben;; the latter could nott bis wsy he lulled & revolver and bundled
it so recklessly thathevas o&ocrttxi to the
jiolice itaticn-

.It
.

la reported aaoupmllrojJ nenthata B.-
A

.
M employe by the name of Tu rner was the

Mctiinof an unsuccessful attempt to rob ta t
right by foot j >adj up in the n. & M. yards in
the ncrthwfit part of the city.-

JudfoICiosT
.

will nndout-what truth there
istn the charge raado aamst.Michiel IT tiffin-
ind 1-Mru-kLmdjay for attempting to fleece
John Leisenburfjcr

Prank U leav forSloua
City this eualngto accept a good ilfuatloo.

CRIIELir 10 THE CII1LBREX-

Thej Oonnot Find Acoommoditioa in tic
Central Sctool.

SOME OF THEM SIT UPON THE fLOOR.

Others Ate CoinptllcMl to Stand In tlie
Aisles anil AlonRlheVo.ll

of the Oast.-
Ituottis

.
,

XbtpuHe scicols opened yesterday for the
fall term. EverAthlngwas lustleand nooduca-
tioml

-

work (vasstteupted. The day was spent
In Introducing tie pa plls into the proper rooms.
sending tboe from other districts to the
buildingto which thi.r shojld attend , petUns
the sata s , residences and various other items
of information required of the pupils , ani-
lansieriap a thousand aad one quosticas Inm
the noisy chilarca-

.Atthe
.

Jackson school Miss Mary A. Fra-
zieraituiMJ

-

chars-e as principal , succeeding
Mi s Olad tone whoresicuc-a rwentljr. > ll

Sarah IvIcCheano resumed charge of thr>

Long school nlfr no absence of-

a yearAt tjie Dupont school
Miss Marr Alter vcai dulj installed as asbUt-
ant principal , a newly created position.

The spoilal teacher in calisthenics , M ! H-

Devey. . assumcJ charge of thai departinint.-
suciftHHnir

.
.Prof. Henry Kuinrnerow , but

found very little to do la the cnrmastic lin-
e.MiaiDevcv

.

coine * to Omaha from thscityof
bonus , havinc been en razed in the Hub the
past year. She is a typk-al western laly ,
however , bein ; a native of the world's fair
citj

Superintendent James u-as besieged by
several hundred anxious parents niiincr-
ous

-
questions concerning their children and

their teachers The ninjoritvof them -were-
iroai a district within a mile of the lilph
school bulldineandall wanted tboirchilOren-
to po to tbe Central school. They were re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on boundaries for In-

formation
¬

and act ion and departed asvis as
thevvero before their commtr

The hlch school vu cron'deJ to its uttnost
capacity and tlorts were made toencroich-
upm tto rooms occup.ed by the Central
school. The scholars wire picked into the
several rooms and the tuchers despaired of-
accomplishineeood results thecrovdt-d
conditioner the room' . . The seating capac-
ity

¬

of the larfe room on the third floor had
boon increased bjplucmp the &oats clo er
together , but Prut Leuston was of the
opinion that, this crowded condition
interfere materially with the studies of the
pupils.-

In
.

the Central school the rooms -were niicli
more than In the high school This
school occupies six rooms on the first floor of
the hiKh school builiKnp aud has hitherto oc-
cupied

¬

one room ia tte attic over
the third floor This latter room, however.
was abandoned by order of the board and the
pupils in it were quartered in one of the other
rooms. As a result there were eighty-eight
pupils in a room whuh atforde-d seatinp ca-
pacity

¬

for onlv fortv-uinc Those for vhom-
nokoatscouldbe provided were compelled to
stand ia the aisles and beside the or
seat themselres on the Door. These were the
second B and third A pjpils. little tots about
scien jears of acre , They vtre ury quiet
and orderly , but iuvas impossible to proceed
with the school ivorb under the circum-
stances

¬

,

The fifth .A and B grades ver? in one room
inthe centerof the building. Thcroornwai ,

l.'slS feet tuid had seats for twenty nine chil-
dren

¬

, the desks bcmir the old fashioned ones
uith room for two children on cacti In this
small room crowded forty-sir pjpiLs.
there bcintr throe In each seat , tn be on the
ends crowdinc those in tbe middle to keep
from fallmjron the floor

The first C and second A contained 4.
pupilscompletely fUlinr the room and the
rirst A had ." ! pupils , the larcest class -which
has ever enured this school-

.Ihe
.

territory tributary, to this school is-
hiuudcd bv .Seventeenth street on the east ,

liarneyon the south. Twcnty-siith on the
, and Cabtoniia on the north It is re-

ported that it is the intention to cut the
territory down to that included between
Eighteenth , Douglas , Chicago and Tventy-
Hfth

-

stfccts-

.AtCOSlMODATlVG

.

Ihe Council ATII1 Di) So by Crcatin"
New Districts.-

An
.

ordinance will ba introduced at the
council meeting tonight for the division
of the various wards of the city into
additional polling districts. Petitions have
teen presented for such additional facilities
Irnm every ward.

Under the registration , covernir ? el-

ectiousin cities of the metropolitan class , it-

is imvxhsible toote aad. properly rei-orl
more than 4X ) or 'M votes in a precinct aui
the stream mu&t como steadily to enable an
ordinary election board to do this Ln man-
of the districts , more than tnico this number
of voters is registered and as a result , a full
ote is Impossible unless alditional polling

places are create.
The followmp flfiires ebow the total of the

vote, byyards , cast for mayor at tto last
city election :

rir.ST WAHB.

First district.. 4"-
becond district.Third district. 'Jit

SECOND MM.I.-
D.Hrst

.

district. 910
Second district.O-

Ainmn ,

Firstdistrlct. TIB

Second district. 4U-

IOCKTII WAI.-
ll.Flrstdistrict

... Pl?
Second distdct. eu-

rirstdistrlct.Second distnct. 017

SIXTH WJLl-
tll.Firstdistnct

.. ,.Ml
Second district ,.. -J.r
Third district.. l.n)

First district. CM

Second district.. 3H

First district... SJG

Second district. .. (*) ll-

MNTB WJLI-
D.nrstdlstrlct

...Second district. ..
Total.. , . 12,025
This total vote of more than twelve thous-

and
¬

miiJtcs an ave rasa of over six hundred
voters to tach ofthetentvi olllnp pwincts ,

licurmn en la t years vote , which can rej-
sonably be increased by UW votes to each pr-
icinct.

>

. Tils estimate H ould place the vote at
the coininj election at 11,000 , as manv as
could be convetienuy voted at thirty |K > Uuig
precincts

Don't patronize forelpn wines when you nn
pet a hotter one at home. Try Coolis e tra
dry Imperial cliampaue.-

M1SUO

.

> ON GUAAi : St'BOKCTS ,

National riincr.-il Directors Will IU-
jilny

) -
It Here ir October.

James Ueaton of Lincoln , secretary of the
Funeral directors * association of tlie United
States and Canada , as inthe city yesterday
inaWngarrangementi for the next convention
of that body , which will be held in this city
October , 'J and 3.

The lait meeting of the aisociatlon was
heJd In Toronto , Canada , lost October , when
fioo deleputes were prosenl > lr Heiton was
the only Nebraska undertaker pres-ent ,
and it was through his efforts
that Omaha was selected as the location of-
thooouiic ? convention.

Indications are that fully six hundred dele-
pates will at tend thoconvntionhereand this
number will Iw largely supplement **! oy
manufacturers of funeral seeds nho illl-
hawexWbiLa Jlspmvod at the meeting

I5oy d'a opera house has been swu rod for the
holdinpcf tbesessions and Drcxal A. Maul's
hotel willbe the headquarttrsof tbeassona-
Uoa.

-
. A banquet will b pivt s to the dele-

gate
-

ut Ihe close of the session
7he local undertakers men at the Paiton

hotel at 4o i-lcxkycstoriiay afternoon fur ihis
purpose of eomplitmg arraaperaects f r-
th ent .'rtiti.inent of theconvenuonviiitir- .

lit was aoc-idsd to gve the visiting il-
ea carriage rile about the citj . The

ofh JJIng- the titi3jctwas not fuily
JfrMedupon-

.Ttitfcnmtiittocof
.

nnMUffai r.tJ cor.ilsts o-

fJl Heftl of ! latlnpsJ K ilc-alon of Iint-
ola.

-

. Mr Mlettffey. Mf M al aid Mr Bur-
Ml

-

ofOmaba. The cenrraltttts Mil ttf et it-

Lit.coin tomorrow for DIP purpose of }*rfectI-
nir

-

RrranjfcuetiU for Ihe - . utention
' If ion are thlnktaj of d > in (noon " snlJ-

Mr. . Ileaton y ?sterdiiy to a Btt reporter ,

"jou houljarrange u d .no jibiut Oit-otHr
1' TTie dcletrmtrt would t. a few subjecU
for Hctual Illustration In the work of the con-
vention , and so'ltir th t tbe undtrtukeri
favor the ivitmr! W' uith tews o fre-
quently , houlil b pi > ved t hae *oiiii5-
of you enttrprtstoR' ucn lere inOiuaban1-
tarn the faw byfurnliMngusnth a ccrj >s . "

TJHK TK.l rM.XMi .

ItVnsOiieoftlic Hn < < tlIintKainv r-

I'een Olvcn.-
GRCCD

.

I HN-DN"ebSciit, 5. The prand-
Mt

-

banquet and ball ever hold Inthecityof
Grand Island VMS given by the resident
traveling nen onTrWa.v oM uins at the A

0. tJ.W. hill. The toys turnedout inprand-
ttyle and shoved the citizens of Grand
1'land Just n hat they could do in reardt-
pettinjup a strictly first class affair
were honored bythe presence ofaboutnvcntv-
of the leading ofllcers of the Twenty-flr t-

reciairat from Fort SWiiPv. who cnjojed
them elves imnrnsely. They were com-
pletely

¬

carried away with tae tracebenvlyi-
md style of the Granil M.md ludiisvith
nhomthehallris tilled.

Three hundred attended.tbe ball and i0 it
down to supper G-reit credit Is due the
Ladies' Guild of St Stephen's Episcopal
church for the splendid suprnr they pre-
pared

¬

and the competent nay in which they
handled such a hrpe number in thesmalle'r
hall below the bill room. The boyi all say
they will leave the wenannu of the juDtxrs.
lunches , etc , hereafter to the Mies , as they
seem to know Jmt what iswanTM.

Men S. X.ohlbach aeted futoa-stmastw ,
but oningto tbelatehouronly ont toast vas
responded tn , that of "The state of Kebras-
KA

-
, " by his tu-ellcncy , ( tovernor Thujer ,

uhoivos received with jnvit applet ?. "The
governor spokeln hiius.ua ! uleanng manner.

The tnujlc furnUlied hj the Twentyfirstr-
eeimcntal banJ of nineteen pieces from Tort
Sidney -was of very hich order, pivtap. greit-
satt Iaction to all present. Dancinptras co-
ntinued

¬

until a a m. , tearlj all remaininguntil
that hour

The outside traveling rsonvcro highly de-

lighted -with the nitrmth'Put preparatlras
made for tDetn , and all hone feolinp aad-
reraarkin ? that it nas the frandost atair
they had ever witnessed anywhere. The
l oys say that If we lenro out
Omaha , Grand Island vnli ceitaialy take
the lead la doiup things upm fine stile. The
tnnelincmen's banquet and ball of Septem-
bers

¬

, ls o , will long be remembered as the
greatest evontm thehistonof Grand Island
society. Great credit is due Messrs. Tislc ,
Eastman , Buihheit , ChapTinn. Cohen and
Locinvood for theiruntiring el'orts la getting
up such an elejant affair

The z nat attraction inthe rnoi-nicc parade
ivas the Union Pacific rapine , brought IITO-
by cur much esteemed njent, Mr. JIcMcans.
The committee of penenl nrranpojientsap-
preuate

-
the interest vlr McMeans took inthe parade , and tike this opportunity to-

thunt hlai for his kiiiduess and goodwill
to'vurd the trJvelics men-

.Secretarvof

.

Central Xrarelmj > Ien's Asso-
ciation

¬
of Xebrasla-

.Tnefolbwinj

.

permits were issued bv the
bulldlnglnspector yesterday
Hnmlltonllrotlici-s one and onefourtn-

storj - [ram dwelling , -TJj Howard
Mrei't. 4 IADO

Hamilton Uiother-s.ouo and ouefourtli-
stury frartie d-willlug , I'T ; Hovara-
strtet . . 1,500-

II.. A. McEmhron , t.AOstorjfrjme
u dipllic ; , Nineteenth and Emmetf-

clreet -. , . . . . . . . 3,500-
J. . H. lla e. one and -one-fourth iUirj-

frarne
-

duelluisr. Tweiileighth and
BlCrf'flitonaNcnae' . . . I.ooo

Four minor ptrmits . . . . . . 425

Total . . JT'nn

Tcotlmdio ,

IJV S ,
Neuralgii , Sirelllusf , Frost-tiltOt

33 It IJJS3SS[ .
THECHARLES A.tQSEUn CO. Batoo-e.Ul

GRAXEFULCOMFORT-

IKGEPPS'S COCOA
BREA.KFAST.'-

B
.

- sthoronrh tnowtelre ol tbe mturs ! la ii-
wblrh coTern ttjeopcritttoiwor dlru tlon and nutrit-
ion jvnll 7 a relulapl > llcitlon f tbe Hue proper-
ties oT P1| f e'ecU-d' I o. i Mr Kl p ha * rrorldfj-
titr bronkfiistl bte" wltb nilellpjildr flivoreilbever-
aca

-

wbltb mnyiiaveui ruany benri dr> ctur bill * . It-

isby tlieudlclnu] c e "f such ort'clenof diet Hints
conitltillon HIT berrucluillf belli up until * tror-
emuBblore

<

l l every tendency to dl eae Iluod-
rwlH

-

ofmbtlemalndie * nre nomine armoj. in ready
toattackirhcrcrcr tipre lia wtik puinto m t-

e fnj o nany nfutubnaft by keDlas ; oursclye "we-
llJonmtJn Ith pure l'h"rt. and a properly nuurlsttel-
Irame Ct ll'-ervlfe ' aieite.-

Mndp
.

liui lj tUib illlniirattororTjillk. SoU on'r-
lal

'

k>d lha

JAMES EPPS & C-

O.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The Grand Tonight.-
X

.

10 rs' 13 E ER 3 ,

LOST INLOWDON-
h pular urltes. Uf-fned Mats. Kc Be and
W cents

COMMENCING SEPTEMBER 8TH

ran BUM VTIC AdOR , SIIL

- I3VJCI-
ntroJn -liic tyl ra l '' 1ne II mio *rnewith

ho LicbtniDi ! Iltirb n1 *! t ! o dash f liT ei ind
full tlrac impany l lilt lontlairratl n nilniiiK-d tu-
le themuat Ibrliliog iceo everii&cutlQQ[ tlie drziaia-
tlt

-
* tice-

eit will to pit onii'e Siturdir tu mlnc at-
r prices

Frtfay and Aifinda-
SATII1DA

; ,

of tb 3lefe-Jiiai ! v Draoattc O-
rcariat

-
> "ni t mcr c-

iMR. . A , M7 |

PALM'S 'C031PINI
MilS OnS-Jiir Tnriter t-

lucruodtrUia direr 11 i of MIC. iL
ill itl.Tfimr-

orldf aid Jm W "
S.4Ttfir MTIVt. . Jin. the Penman

IKJI tieit oj > 'ci'l'litr Jaj-miTfj n

WILL IVLER. . MVNAOEr ,

CORNER 11THAND FARNAM 5TS OMAH-

A.Q

.

DvlSHIN'GTm' ' BEOTHEES.J-
crrjr

.
Albert unJ John.

James , HALUES. GertieL-
torilur d Nr-i-m. H in n unit C Jil.rm

The Betli an Q 4artct , Itrnno U'rnlne-
itid nQuurtettcof uril.u.

Ono Dime Aiimits to J

309 WHAT ARE MISFITS ? 1309
They arc custom mndft clothing of merchanttailorsleft onHicir ImnJs fjr one reason OP n.n-
otliet

-
* . These we buy in Inrge or small quantities , COT i emly cmsii F.ii'e xnmpl < A stutof

clothes costing or igmally $4O , weenn , me oidmg tobtyle tand civmlitv , sell for $ ls or $12O Jxist
think of it , a sa nci of BOpercent , one-half ot the original cost. Many of tliemarefrom theleading tailorlnq establishments throughout the country.

MERCHANT TAILORS' M ISFITS and UNCALLED-FOR GARMENTS
PRICE LIS T A3A

SUITS , FALL AND OVE.RCOATS-

S
PANTS.

{ G5 cii to i Hide Milt for . - $ :JO,00 ( 0piisom| iiwdooTcrcontfor. . iJIO.01 fid custom nuilo |i.int > Tor-

JI4
s= . .oo-

sC.5OJ55 di'-toin rii.nlc wilt f< r. . . $ ." ,'icti loin mailt'OMTioiitfiir. . . !? '2" . <) J custom uniU1 ]iiiit for
$ .

" l) ( iistom made "tilt fVr J2AOO-
J45

spoil msloiii nmilcot orront fi r. . . "i.Ol ) Mfii Uin undo |iuit > Fur
custom nude Milt for iIOlK ) $4'iru | (ini mndcpfprroatfur. . . ii.CH ) flO fii-t ui unilp laiit- for

HO tii tt > iu nuiilp suit for . $1SH( ) !? 40 cnMoiii titiuJcMnrrcoatfor iiO.OJl-

oIl
f il oii--t iii in.iilo |uut > fur sfi.OO

f33 cut w in.nili' suit for . JlO.'iO-
fl0

Dtmlo 01 err oat for. $1 T. 09-

ciKluin
f rii-toin Hindi' |i.int for $ l.,0-

J! custom inailt Milt f r - - j-1 liO-

UOUIt

made m> rce> :itfi r .jlu.OO J 7 tii-toiii iiiiilc imnts fdr $ 75-

Lateststv'es' and elegnntgnrments in silk r nd sntin lined Suitsnnd Fnll Ovorconts.
Also F"ull Dr ess Suits for snleor tent , nt the

1309 Farnain Street , Omaha , NTcb
,

1309R-

emembernumbep and plnce,1309 FnrnnmStreet , Oninlin , Neb. Open eve ilngs until Co'clocU.
Saturday untillO o'clock. Allqarmentsnlteredfree ofchargeto irnie a perfect Tit

KINO OF COCOAS- " ROYAL COCOA FACTORY."

Kings are but men , but all men arenotklitfs. Therefore ,
when tlie A"ef JHtllanl says, as he did by deed o August
i = , iSSgthat, he is greatly pleased

11 BEST & GOES FARTHEST , "
and , entirely unsoliutedgrants, the manufacturers the sole
right of styling their works the Royal Cocoa Factory , a sig-
nificance

¬

attaches to the act would not were he
not "every inch a king. "

M-

B ef-crre yon buy e nyth i n g ,

" " '
i* lh8S! rkn I & 0 ** k'

-wan Mb''

wsat-n ,
.--- - "

these quesbic-
b

a-
a

u ! fr) evi 11 n ever r p reven I-Iyo u from
buying SAPOLJ O = =2-

Us uses areintniy mid so are its friends ;
for Tellers is OJICG iiseA it is alicays ii>scol. To-

clccm fisQibSQ wit7ioitt H is sliver folly, since it docs
t7ie uwk iirice (is foist wid liuice as well.

!NO RA.V.

1316 Douglas Street , Om ah a , Neb.y-

onrp

.

exprrli nr* A rcffuliUfrnclnate ID medicine , M dlplnma ihf> * I ftllt! attrlnj wlLS-
itllel : ente t ucce sall erroui Clirinlc and lrlvnt < dl t'u tg .Apc'rrmnentcurw yuaruntt'oa for Cottrrti-
i ItrinaiirrtKii I.* tt M r-uh n-d 'cinlrilVtstnc" N Ifbt L* ! p , Iniixiiency b.vplilll Mrlctuto and nl-
diiene"f tif HI' "d sk.ii andtrlnnr ; Ornas V U I Ruartateei.'OJ (or uvfrjr caiu I undurtito ncl f ut
tenure Consnltatlon Iree Honk ( Mjitcrlei of Life ) lent i e. UtUcoliuuri 9u.tu la 8 p m. sunJuj-
101

-

m. 1012 m

Hall ,

SEMINARY for YOUNG LADIES.-

Coruerof

.

10th an3 Worthlngton Et . ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.-

IfcnOP

.

WOUTI11NGTOX , V i.dTOru-
Tnc Ktv. HOBKKT DOUEIITV , S T.D UncTOR

THE 27TH YEAR BEGINS

WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER I7TH , 183-

)Forrattilojuo

)

and particular ! apply tothe
Eector-

.HMERICUlCONSERVATORY.CillCAEO

.

,
( IIUKl-MM. KILL , JU AJil kNII M-

ATI I ran un i Mutic l raMiunrArt DfIwvrte. Teiic-tier '
lia.tliirtf *t nun ! lB urbt U a ru-ntipcs allnoUtKlf-

J * JllA.Tl lAlklM , l ir t-

Ur.IIIRTAHEE

.

COLL EC E
SlllwnukeeVla

For Ton tic Women. Fonataligueadd tt R-
Fl I'h D frfs t

[ I CONSERVATORY . . .ILLllUJjG OF MUSIC
A&&ES !& * i'LFyfv >gte-

rB'MONTICELLO
'

,

NeivBaililinE3N'e-wFtiiiiituie , Uevr Pianos
N w Eqvupments , Beaatiful Situation.-

Perl
.

y rull nmlsuifrlorlacullr rxjrjrtr-
nenti

-
for luilll.'li Lntln irwli. Oerrnn Tnnoli ,

bcience , Music. Art, etc tenlfor Inforraitlont-
oMl3 tL X lUSKKm I'rlnclpil ,

SW-AUTUSIOIH COLIEOR-
TA3 T11M IKK. PA-

.ui
.

eni 9lb month , Stli ! St 0 Thlrlr ralnnte tr m
jlr iaa fct 'utr > n. I'hll Index-rare of fnnid
full c eeeotiir H f irt oth icxt-lAid! n to rl&AM-

lml } ti ii> tcmi j Sclenting and UU-rary d < tr ei-
Ilcnllitul luratlcn , uitrnHlre nround * tutllini. >

machine fb i . la'jurutones mil lltrarlo ! Kcrlull-
parti ulnrauldrt" !

VM IIAITLETOX I'M ) Arlln

INSTITUTE OF OUR LADY
THE SACRED HEART.W-

ASHIK&TON
.

HEIGHTS , ILI-.
This Instltuu situate 1 In onp ol tbetnostl-

x'tttitlfu.1 sul urb cill'iiirigo offento "VoiinR
l.a.ile *. iicry advantusi f"r oMalnlni ; a-

th .mushmid u.efuled u atlon. ttutlles will
be rnur jid & -pu 2IsOO. Korpartlcularj ad-

E

-

| !kIorinorarUDcar-rblc .eo ). Boirdtnf
*Ljschool forGlrlama loanclvllei. '

'cat loirtioWdri
Moran 1irC.' IIUor-

ILUHOIS MILITARy ACADEMY , KTPJtplC-
irculiror

! -
21ENUI J. MKV2SS. X U_ I'rtQ ,

MeHll.Pm. IdillU'y Arifleuij
Bruote Hull, cir'i' tltculari fro

SSfcCfrCWftCfcOOiOipSHt-

WSPSgERMRS OF YOUTH ,
BUF1EUERS FUOM-

..Nrrtoun
.

. Drbillir.-
loutkiful

.
IrlUrrrllutu ,

Bi Your Otfii Physician 1

nen , Tron the ffTfU of youthful <>
lure brcurl t about ai ate tif J

jat bu r *duciMl ILf cetfral jh Cy
no raucia u to Ittciuc * klmut rwijr rf ,

oiler < 3i aiir and ifcp r * l cauwt of tLe %>

iroulil'swwc i'j' nvrrlJu >riu| i cwl , thtf Of-

crt d'X.torvd Jjr vrytliintbut tbo ritto-
ne. . S(4wlthiniStnjr the mrvny ttlun.-
1r uiHilHthat medi awiitfirtii t Jfudurtdf rtljo Mief fdhi&fl&p * otfctlftU[ | ncco

; our -rtfiieT4j )Ufcrfftndhi
1 UU Tirntico ? e bate eajrimt-uUil vlih-
nnj dJ woTert lnew finii ronntrttU r int -

rt s. Tteac-p< mpnjfiii r pn cHjitou Isdf t
f> *l n.ifc rerlnin end ** rrrd > curiu O-
hnnd

-

t-d of c irt in ur pT-attice UTW Kfn-
rnt' ' rt l lo fHTlrct althlrlt * HIP a.ftfr-
nlc thrr Tn * die fai J 3 > rfHttlTpurt3in-

fc

-

* prvrnptiufi-
Ii KrjthroTjlon ewa. 1-adrarhnu

,

JI-lanln I lolc 2 drtchzn-

.Ulfirrin

.

' "i a. Mil SViLkclOpilla Tatrlptll at I p. n.Binlin-
ther

-

vi) (*oil2to ittd In w nit rs It mil
n neotmr.7 furl hiutlciiitotaketvo rill *

Ibu r* unJrUUajktHt ftry conditionof t%
i rrnui lfIifltianO cn.kiMii iN fllhtrnx-
inJ oni T alljin tliow ra rirr-ultinff from
in niilmctt. The tt ui 4.ntim iiovrtnof
tin* n ** ( rAitvtn.rftniiT iLtonishfv *tiidl'-
ui

'
iitibutflf r a 11011 tine rhinrim Uio-

di" f rrru wfd lift * * nd TIP r i _
Af rwroiitaiit in runlpt ofl tt-nof V-

Inquirj r tiT * to Ui * rrrwir. * rild * * "

My to thtj T ho t ud prejirt lain( it of
, bj1 ttmlttjcif fl ti fr-urtlj walKl pi k-

ur oontaJrtitiir CO rUln; carefully r m-ijnDt bj nlu.ni tnillfrtm-
it* U rmtorT or * * wJBfumlih 6

., , which wilkurti inoht c j i.foT |& . o-
rt or rill on

Ken England Kediesl Intitule ,
3-i Trcinont IloTr.Doii ( o , Alait.

yiyTmr lM > by r U. i LUR. |>

DE IA1EI,

Griduale Dentist-

.A

.

Full Set ol Teeth , on Rubier

For Five Dollars.-
A

.

peilect fit Rinmnteed. Teeth citractcrt
without pu In or duncrr. and ultloiit unac -
thetlcH Girild aiid silver Oiling ut lowest
rate * . Ilrldfc und C'ronn Murk. T (* tli wllb-
oiit

-
pluli'i. Ml vurk urr&ad

OFFICE PAXTOU BLOCK , T6TH AND FARNU-

MF.ntrnn''e totli drool elt ator Open oven-
Irt

-
until a

BRUIK TREMHENT.I-

Un

.
Kt , *. nr .

'' .
) . lien t ixipiviuon , h funuiKKf iu IIaln rt -

lualnno mlierjd av uid
- lo rr

, ,
cio a hT oitr-tiirliu v of ttit lir&ln , r* lil.au or
ierUM'itrw! t h txn ronitln * ontmoMf * tntu-nmt. . llaliax. i lr lor i , rent mill timiild.Vltli cli orter tu HI hosri , wiJUond | uibujp

rj r .zii o t* rcfunl money tflb tntttmnl ra-
mr i. utuu-BiUxni Ifouea uid Bc

GOODMAN ID. ,

1110 farnuiu HtrceU - Oiaahi , Net )

CuODHU II Jairyer U J4 Dea rlmrn
V Clilf ate , J years' tu' . t f ul pra.cloe-

.lacllitle
.

lrtnopuUllclty.' . * .

murjy btmt-->.

FEWIALEBEAWSiellt-
Lln.lb olal l . |*rtm ' , Qort powerljl trittltl-
lciB Dlrrr f.il - l J tWlxadul : ! lM-
XAMnvU N | fci (> Ilijilw li , r.

THE ONLV LOTTERY PROTECTED

cr T-

NGEXICA
NATIONAL GOVEFN-

MENT.LOTTE

.

RYO-

F THE BENEFICEfiGIA PUBLIC

( PUBLIC CHARITY )

1QVS ,

U t ul c ronnrftr l with pnj ulb f
( vutpuujuUiic Ike HMiue uatu-

c.THEHEXTHOKTHLYDRAWIHG

.

W Ll BE MILD IN * |
T 33 ZA "V I ZLi 1 O 7

CITY Of MEXICO
MONDAY , SEPT 157H.13J0

WJiirh 1 Hie hit vnnMiA VMi Itin
NAIIY HimiiM , UielAI'ITM tjtma O-
iliumlrud nd TwrntJ Hioinind l . .illir-

HJ term of ronturt tlic c ninii| j mu l donoiu-
tborum ( full prtzoi lnclud *d In th (* ulii'inp t tfor-
ft Illn n Mnfzlotlckut , und reculT0 tlie full vinK off-
lclttl trnit-

I tUTlIli VTI-1 litre by cortl 1i that the IlnnXnf-
I .nilon iml Mexico Uft * on dipnilt th Tuca'i > rr
fund * t iunmnUfi tlio injriiipnt f ttll prues-
drn n by Ibe lx terlnrti In H iioHrlenrJa I'tiltlifn-

Al'OMNAII LAMIl.U ) Iniirvcnor-
Kurtlipr ttio e ni | > iiy rmulnnl to <] | lr [> u-

lniti six lercenL or tlm tslucit nllllic tlckuuln-
prlicK aUi or purllun than liKlwnb ; unr otter
Lollery.

rlco of Ticket . Ampnrcxn 'Mcnp-
TWHOI.I s , M. QUviiTru-

nir.ii7iis.
- n

. ii-

.Clubllntfs.
.

. tJTvorlh of Ticket * for 10.
LIST ovriuzu-irapUlIr ! eof JliOOfO. lit 120 O-

H.U'n
.

[ lt l I'rlif of HMKU. II 4UJU-
UKnpihl I'nwof M IKM . u 'JUO-
JUlilrniidl'rlvnnr MM . a 6 O-

5l'rlr 'jl s'l: ' W . ma < U-
Jtl'rlrnof 1IU(. are 5HK )

ai'rlretof MO.MFC 1 IW-

JIWI'Hzoof 200. nre 'MOi-
i&OI'rlE or 1110. nre ff-
USai'rJroor 40. ura liua-

AIM'IO! > IMATIO > I'UUH-
IMPrlr

-
of SIM tipiroxInmUnuto i 1SJOOO

prize . I180-
Wirrfl'rlrrjof tlU npiroiliiutln to JWU.X )

nrlip . . UtM-
JIMi'rlrraol tlB uiJproAltmtlniMO fSWO-

Oprlzf _ _ SOW
TtiSTcmaniils of > ll decldojir 11J1UUO

prize. 31"GO

5,3) Pr1n . . . nraoontlntto.5iai;
All 1'rlTftq * riM In thn TTnltnd 4N.t (> i futlvtmlil In II

S Purrtncy
TUc n ml pj of tickets Is limited to 80910MOW

low thnn are iyld biotliir IxJilorles usliiE the suit
bchexn-

o.tTlemlt

.

tj ordlnnrr Irttcr contalnlni ! IUODB-
Tor c-r iouucl br alU ) re ! ! coigpiinloi , or New Tor *
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